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IRISIX M'IVES.

(Daiithl Cnllv in 'New Ielanil.)

God blu.ss tbenu ail, from Autrinus

TIo Cork 's \w ave-hbeaten bays,
The girls uweo used to sing sud

to ast,
In thoughtless pleasures days.

No longer gîiiuods careless titue,
Itg tinseled. fooeting gîce,

.Are their s s w heu in maiden
primie

Tbey Wa1P'ý.ered faucv fre;ý
Far nobler ttsks in ilitti s sphere

noîv santitiv their lives,
The Irish girls that once we knew

are nov.N our Irish wives.

Tirne's nîtlcss hauds lhave not
umade less

One single vhorn o! grace;
They vo still tCe sîuniv wxinsoine-

n esi~,
And comeliuess of face.

That in loves morning fed our
Song,

Trhat set our souls aflamne,
Thatt strred oiur higlianmbitions

stroiig,
And gave our uîinds ait aim,

And stihi xx ithtin thteir Celtie breasts
utudiîumed that passion

iibrîves,

W ýhjch wx ds iii Irelanul, as to us,
oUr !earless Irish wîves.

THE PUB1,ICIST AND THE
GENERAI, 0F THE

JESUITS.
Frotu papers priîittcîiii Rouie xx e

ilearil that a gentleman named
Spadonii, whîo describcs hiinscîf as
a publicist, lias brouglit an action'
agaîust Fathier Martin, Gencral of
the Companty of Jesus, demnanding'
a sunii of i-oney oit the strength of
an allcgcd colit ract. lui a documntt
wbhichlie lie as laid before a legal
tribunal lie asscrts that by hiisi
wAritiiigs hie sîîccecded in bringing
the questionî of ''Americanisin' to
tbe frount, and that lie received thuis

msinfrom iFathçr Iartin, ljut
lias not beon properly paid for bis
work. The General o! the Jesîîits:
adopts the rile o! rolîusing to be in-
terviewed; ho bas, homwover, nmade
an exception to it in titis case. ke-i
plvîng to questionts put by a cor-I
respondent of a Berlin paper, lie de-
clared that he nover receives a
journalist, sud that on the only
occasion upon which hie had spoken
to Signor Spadoni hoe would tuot
have given hiin an audience ilflie
had presonto(l himnsel! as such.
"As to whiat bie reprosents nie toi
have said an-d promised," added:
Father -Martin, 'it is al l ase." Iý
onlv wrote to Iilm oncc-when hoe
asked permission to itpay a frcsh
visit-anil I thon toid him and me-
peated that I could itot at all mix
mvseîf uiiin this, his affair. That
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